
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Brief Mention—Home-Made and Stolen

Send along your job work.
The forests are now robed in "ereen and

gold."

lion. John Scott ha, been afflicted with
lumbago.

Jack Moore, of the Altoona Sun, looks every
inch a fireman.

Dr. Felix hall removed into his now house on
Washington street.

The firemen appeared to be popular withthe
females on Friday.

Huntingdon county can bent creation on po-
tatoesand fine fruit. •

Our job presses were run to their fullest
capacity during the Fair.

The Sewing Machine agents waxed wroth at
each other during the Fait.

During the Fair Broad Top run trains
o r:ral the CincinnatiExpress.

Gen. McComb has a splendid young horse
,a-hich has both style and bottom.

The new Academy moves up apace. It
will be quite a credit to the town.

drunken blackguard annoyed the citizens
of Fifth street on Monday afternoon.

The potato crop is large, the fears of croak-
ers to the contrary notwithstanding.

We are through with the campaign ; now is
the time to subscribe for the JOITENAL.

Blitz's exhibitions, held under the auspices
of Col. Summers, were a decided success.

The Fair was such a grand success that the
boys talk of holding them more frequently.

Several of our Washington friends are home
to vote. Wearc always glad to meet them.

Langdon's bays were conspicuous and ad-
mired on the Fair conrse. lie has a gay tura-

lion. Job Mann, one of Bedford's oldest and
most noted citizens, died on Wednesday of last
week.

fn Huntingdon county when men leave of-
fice they generally become soreheads and in-
grates.

Wm. March's new edifice, on the corner of
7th and Mifflin, is rapidly approaching com-
pletion

Port & Friedly still continues to supply the
hungrywith an excellent quality of tooth-
some beef.

P. P. Dewees, of Rock Hill Furnace, has
been on the sick list for serer.] weeks. Heis
about again.

Everybody praises the job work turned out
at the JOURNAL office. Mr. Russ is master of
the situation.

There is no sport so productive of huge
laughter as a mule race. The most dignified

man will collapse.
Considerable money changed hands on the

result of the squirt, on the Fair grounds, on
Friday after loon.

We noticed quite a large number of drunk-
en men on our streets during the Fair. Who
furnished the liquor?

The jewelry business is being crowded in
this place. Tyrone has the neatest shop of
this kind in the Talley.

Such a kissing as the ladies kept up on the
Fair ground, last week, was surely a great
waste of the raw material.

How sorry the "dead beats," whoannually
bleed candidates, will be that the election is
over. Their name s

The "Huntingdon," on Saturday last, with
500 feet of hose attached, threw water 215
feet through 11 inch nozzle.

We have been looking for some enterprising
man to start a dray buthe has nut turned up
yet. He will be around by-and-by.

The lager had to suffer on the day of the
Firemen's Parade. They used a great deal of
liquid to quench their inward fire.

Our much esteemed friend, Cyrus 3feyerm
Esq., of Somerset is dead. He was a good
lawyer and every incha gentleman.

Women who violate the city ordinancei are
condemned tosweep the streets in Mobile. In
this place they do it of their own accord.

We passed over the East Broad Top Railroad.
last week and found it crowded with both
freight and passenger,. It is a capital little
road.

A Rook and Ladder Company is the next

improvement contemplated by the go-ahead-,
atire yonng men of the town. That ig right_
Rollin.

Ourfriend A. J. Africa, whose arm was am—-
putated, from the effects of the hurt which he.
received some weeks ago, is getting along;
splendidly.

Mr. Nightwinehad a splendid lot of apples}
on exhibition at the Fair. His son with two.
bushels ofapples took $lO worth of premiumsi
at Altoona.

The Alifllintown Independent—our friend
Speedy's paper—has suspended temporarily.
It ought to follow the example of the Sentinel
snd Republican.

Prof. Atkinson, Principal of the Tyrone
Common Schools, tells us that he is getting
along splendidly. We like to hear of our
friends succeeding.

The Fair has came and gone, and we re-
ceived less than twenty-five dollars on sub-
scriptions. Plenty of money for the Fairbut
none for the printer.

The McVeytown Journal has been very con-
siderably enlarged, and otherwise much im-
proved. It's s good thing for a SleVeytowner

tohave in his family.

One of the "Juniata" boys fell from his
perch on a tree, into Crooked Creek, while
witnessing the test of the steamers on Friday
last. He took it coolly.

ChiefofPolice, Isaac Long, had his hands
full on Friday. keeping the space within the
ropes cleared of citizens during the squirt.
Ile was equal to the emergency.

Geod and substantial crossings are being
put doWn in different parts of the town. flow
about the crossing at the corner of Fifth and
Mifflin? Itis the worst in town.

The very enterprising village of Grafton
added ten extremely young ladies and gelatin-
man to its population in six days, and it wasn't
a good week for babies, either.

Hackett, of the Tribune, came, saw and con-
quered. He swears by the "Vigilant." The t

is right. We like pluck. Come again, Hack -

ett, but don't bring the machine along.

The Kemble Coal and Iron Company hay e
procured a very fine new locomotive, which
they have christened "David Worden," in
honor of their late lamented first Superinten -

dent.
The "Juniata' juniors made a very hand—-

some appearance in the line of procession o n
Friday. Our carrier, Dan. Stewart, was Chit f
Marshal of lhe boys, and he filled the hill in

o-t.ry particular:
Thr "Mt. Union Orchestra- is giving con -

cents in the suburban villages find rub-echo
districts. it it said to make good music. W e
like this kind of entertainment—there .is
something ennobling in it.

The Juniata Sentinel and Republican, of Jail.-
dintown, have been 'consolidated, under tb
editorial management of B. F. Sehweier, Eteq.
This is a most sensible move. We congratu-
late all the parties concerned.

Twenty-seven is taid to have been the num-
ber ofkegs of lager beer supped up by the
Firemen on Friday last. Every rod of space
between the fair ground and the brewery is
said to have been a beer shop.

The two new Furnaces, ntOrbisonia, aro
being pinked very rapidly. They will be
magnificent structures costing about $300,000,
and when completed are tobe ofa capacity to
yield thirty tons each of metal per day.

.Harry E. Shafer, Esq., editor of the Tints,
was in to see us the other day, and assures us
that the late Financial Crisis did not disturb
his banking account in the least. He feels
happy and thinks the Times is the best paper
on earth.

Chal. Blair's horse became frightened at a
passing train, on Fourth street, on Friday
last, and he unceremoniously smashed things.
Ifhorses were only like women—faint when
they get frightened—it would be a great
saving of property.

There is not a well of water in the town

but is a sewer into which a large amount of
filth is filtered. This breeds sickness and
death. The denser the population the worse
for health. Vote for pure water and get rid of
the essence of dead rats.

can ?

A great many squirrels have been slaught-
ered during 19.4month. Dr. R.Allison Miller,
took all the hunters down by shooting four,
at a single discharge, and witha single barrel.
The man who would kill more than six squir-
rels in a single week, ought to be indicted.

The Directors of the Mt. Union borough

Schools have been fortunate in the selection
of their teachers for the winter term of school.
Prof. J.W. Patterson of Milnwood Academy,
takes charge of the Grammar; Miss Laughlin
of the 2nd ; and Miss McNeal of the Primary.

A plasterer named John Householder, em-
ployed onLeister's. new building, while in the
act of loweringa windlass one day last week,
had his arm badly broken below the elbow by
a piece of heavy timber falling on it. He had
the broken arm re-set, and at last accounts
it was doing well.

We penetrated to Orbisonia last week, for
the first time, and found a very bustling,
thriving village. It reminds us, in some res-
pects, of western towns. We bad the pleasure
of meeting a number of its prominentand en-
terprising citizens. It want 4 hotel accommo-
dations very badly.

The Johnstown District ConA vio warranto
case was argued before the Supreme Court, at
Pittsburgh, on Tuesday last, Deputy Attorney
General Lyman D. Gilbert appearing for the
Commonwealth, and lions. John Scott and
Henry D. Foster for the respondent, Judge
Potts, but as yet no decision has been render-
ed.

The Water Question is the next matter to

be settled. Settle it favorablyand Huntingdon
will not be the subject of the tauntsand sneers
of such villages as Tyrone, Bellefonte, Bedford,
Altoona, Hollidaysburg, kc. Ifthese small
places can afford Water Works whynot Hun-
tingdon? We have not heard of their depop-
ulation on this account.

Dr. W. L. Spanogle, of Orbisonia, made a
narrow escape on Tuesday last. He had a set
of teeth under pressure in the vulcanizer at a
temperature of 320 degrees, and was sitting
calmly reading in the room, whenthe vuleau-
tsar exploded with a loud report, filling the
room with steam. No especial injury done.
Loss of life is often occasioned by the explo-
sion of vulcanizers.—nntar.

conplo of hands on a wood train, a few
days ago, prepared their dinner upon a chop-
ping. Amongother luxuries they made them-
'selves a cup of coffee. however while drink-
ing the coffee they thought it bad a queer
taste, and immediately after they were seized
with violent vomiting. They determined to

examine their tea-pot, and in the bottom of it
they found a copperhead snake. How the
sarpient got there bath not been told, but the
tale is an "over true" one.

The Mt. Union Times says : "The demand for
houses to live in, was never so great in Mt.
Union, as now. Not a week passes that we
do not have at least half a dozen applicants to
rent houses. At least fifty houses could be
rented between this and text spring if the
houses could be had. Some of our monied
men ought to build houses, and they would
realize a fair per sent for the investment. We
learn of some ten or fifteen houses thatwillbe
erected next summer and some of them will
bebrick."

Robert Rare Powell, of Philadelphia, after
three years of incessant labor, on the Bth inst.,
reached through a rock tunnel three hundred
yards in length, penetrating Tossey Mountain,
at Cove Station, Bedford county, a veinof soft
fossil ore analyzing fifty per cent. of pure iron.
The seam measures through a distance of 106
feet from the surface, two feet in thickness.
It is believed by prominent geologists that in
view of the large coal and limestone estates
in the Broad Top region, that itwill be ene of
the most valuable and largely producing iron
districts of Pennsylvania. •

It takes a very small quantity of dampness
to check a man's ardor. Whenthe Huntingdon
beat the Phoenix, the other day, we felt good;
not much excited, but justtheleastbit elated I
So when the Vigilant went to squirt we placed
ourselfabout twenty feet in advance of the
Huntingdon's stake and waited. The engineer,
"cuss him," "gin a toot! toot! toot!!" and
in a moment a small shower bath began to
descend upon our beaver and shoulders, and
we quit unceremoniously. Wefelt no further
interest in thatcontest! We went to look np
the next thingon the programme.

HOME INDUSTRY.—Any of our me-
chanics who evince theirenterprise by putting
up good work, and bringing it before the pub-
lic, are sure tor be duly appreciated. No one
willfeel more sure of this than Joseph Piper,
of Alexandria. We noticed, at the Fair, that
he was by far the largest exhibitor of light
wagons and buggies, and some of his speci-
mens reflected great credit upon his skill as a
workman. The Plmton built for Dr. Houtz,
and the Pony Phseton for H. J. McAteer, at-
tracted great attention by their neatness and
strength, while the two platform wagons, one
built for Col. Haslett, and the light trotting
buggy purchased by mine hest of the Morrison
House, Clover, were all admired, and deser-
vedly received premiums. We do not want
to disparage anyliodyelse's work, buthome
industry, producing such results, deserves en-
couragement. No need to send your money
away when you can buy neat, well-finished
and durable work of your own mechanics at
home, as you can of Piper.

TRIALS OF SPEED.—BeIow w ilibe found
a summary of the trials of speed at the Agri-
cultural Fair last week. We are indebted to
Thomut C. Fisher:Esq., for the report

October B.—Purso of sina for homey that been never
trotted better then 3 minutes; $6O to the Are., $25 to the
second, and$l5 to the third

s. tn. Juniata 1 1 3 3 1
Warren's b. li. Old SardineC 4 3 1 1 2
Oilibs' b. b.Ontottet •, 2 2 2 3
Fishers' s. a Surprise 't 4

Time, 3:00, 2:38,2:37, 2155,2:37.
October te—Porne$l5O ; free to all; sloe to fire, $35 to

second, and$l5 to third.
Turner's h, to. Mountain 3Ltid 1 1 1
ffiddith's hl. h. Shoo Fly
werreu,b. h. Old Sardine

Time, 2:47, 2:43.2:40.

SAME DAY.—Pnrse $lOO torunning hop., $6., to first,
'1,25 to second, and$l5 to third.

McComb's b. c. Tim 1 1
Grove's b. m. Trackflyer

FRESH ARRIVAL OF MILLINERY
GOODS.—Mills H..M. Africa has just returned
rom the east with a largo and fashionable
stock of.bonnets, hats, notions, assortment of
children's aprons. &c., &c. And every thing
in her line. If.

D. DANIEL HOUTZ.—In last week's
issue of the Reveille we made but brief men-
tion of the demise of him whose name is at
the head of this article. It was so sudden
that at first it could hardly be realized. and
while we write it is sad to contemplate that
we are never again. in this life, to look upon
that kind and genial face, to hear again that
well known voice of welcome, or grasp that
band that was ever extended in aid of our
advaneement and welfare. Little by little it
is forced upon our minds that the silver cord
is loosed—the golden bowl is broken, the
pitcher broken at the fountain, the wheel
broken at the cistern. The dust has returned
to the earth as it was, and the Spirit unto
God who gave it. The great lino of demar-
cation—eternity, is drawn between the living
and the dead, and many are theregrets, the
heart-aches, and the pangs occasioned. He
was our patron in our boyhood, our father in,
our manhood, and always our friend. Then,
after an acquaintanceshipof thirty-fouryears,
and a close relationship of thirteen; if we,
who knew him so long, so well and so inti
matcly, cannot do homage to his memory, who

He was borti inLebanon, this State, in 1807,
came to Alexandria, Huntingdon county, in
1826, where he studied medicine with Dr.
Charlton. Here he married, and afterpractis-
ingone year in Williamsburg (then Hunting-
don, now Blair county) returned toAlexan-
dria, and permanently located there in 1830.
By close application, and thorough knowledge
of his profession, lie builtfor himself a large
and lucrative practice. In 1850 he was
induced, through the persuasions of a sup-
posed friend, to take an interest ina saw mill
on Clearfield Creek, known as the Belle Scene
Mills. Through the bad management of
those in charge, it soon became apparent that
the business would require his personal
attention, or losses mast be sustained. This
caused him to make f:equent trips to Clear-
field, and partially abandoned his practice at

home, but he labored hard to attend to both,
which was almost beyond human power.
Through the knowledge he bad acquired in
his experience in extricating himself from the
imminent perils of this first lumber embarka-
tion, during which time he made trips down
the river on his own rafts, he determined on
pursuing the business further. Disposing oel
his Belle Scene property, in 1851-2 he invested
what money he had in four tracts of land in
Woodward township, known as the " Philip
Least," "William Johnson," "Jacob R. How-
ell," belonging to the Peter's estate, and the

George Beckham." to the bank of North
America. This purchase, at that day, Was
considered by many as a reckless investment.
It was far from the water, the only mode of
getting timber to market, and thenthe Tyrone
and Clearfield road was not even talked about;
and we have frequently heard him say, in re-
ference to this• purchase, that his friends
thought "he might as well have put his
money in the stove as to buy wild lands on
the tip-top of the Allegheny mountains." But
with that persistency, close application of
time, and determination to accomplish all he
had undertaken, and which marked every step
of his business life, he loaned his assistance
to the above named railroad, after it had been
contemplated, and whichwas to approximate
within six miles of his lands. It is useless
to attempt to enumerate all the delays, vexa-
tions and troubles attending the final com-
pletion of that enterprise; suffice it to any it
lasted six years, that he was an every day
expectant, and never despaired. While this
work was in progress he, with others, con-
ceived the idea of a plank road and pike
from Osceola to Madera, diverging from the
railroad at Osceola, and running west ten
miles. With him to conceive was to do. The
charter was procured and the company oag,an-
ized, by making him President; but for the
lack of proper assistance, this undertaking
was permitted to drag along, and nothingwas
accomplished, until he abandoned the plank
road for the railroad on the same location,
and by stages assisted in getting it into his
own lands. While ho was making these exer-
tions, and his lands were rapidly enhancing in
value, under their influence, of a sudden a
writ of ejectment was served upon him,and
six hundred acres of Isis lands were seized as
vacsnt, although he had been in peaceable
possession of them and paid taxes on them
for six years. This was a new cause for vexa
tion, but with his wanted calmness he bowed
with resignation to the decrees of the court,
gave the required security that be would
cease all operations on the portions seized,
but never doubting that he would be fully
able tomake his title clear when the oppor-
tunity offered, yet convinced that great delay
and expense would attend it. Forfour years
the case was continued from court to court,
finally reaching trial in 1863; when, through
the ignorance of the jury to distinguish the
plaintiff from the defendant, he was cast, as
it was afterwards apparent, from this cause.
Judge Lynn, whowas on thebench at thetime,
and who was conversant with the whole
matter, granted a new trial, and in thefollow,
lag Juno (1864) it was again tried, when.
while-the jury was yet in their room, and had,

as itwas afterwards understood, determined
on a verdict for the defendant, the plaintiffs
asked for a non-suit, which request bad to be,
complied with and the case was left in chan-
cery. Here it again hungfrom year to year,
until the plaintiffs, fearing to risk their claims
farther before the State courts, or appeal to
the Supreme Court of the State, preferred
carrying them to a United States court ; to do
which they had to resort to the fallacy of
selling their claims to a citizen of another
State, and through this supposed individual,
itagain reached trial, before Judge McCand-
less, of the United States Circuit Court, at
Pittsburgh, in thefall of 1867, where the jury,
after four weeks listening to the testimony,
rendered a verdict infavor of the defendant
in twenty minutes; thus settling all dispute.
This left the defendant in possessionof his
lands, and he again went to work where he
had been stopped, and the consequence of that
resumption to-day is the railroad from Mesh-
annon to Hontzdale, the town of Hontzdale,
the Franklin, Eureka, and Penn Collieries,
and the gang mill at that point. Duringthe
long years his lands were in difficulty, he
never despaired, and always treated those
who were opposed to him with courtesy. He
encountered and surmounted difficulties that
ninety-nine men out of a hundred would
have sunk under, and lived to see his most
sanguine expectations realized. We, who
were witlihim throngb all his troubles, have
learned a lesson that will remain with us so
long as we have thought andfeeling.—Osceola
Reveille

TIIE BERGER FAailLY.—Thc Berger
Family, which has gained a wide-spread re-
putation as a Concert Troupe, will visit this
place, on Saturday evening* next, 18th inst.,
and give one of their celebrated exhibitions at

Wharton Maguire's Hall. This will be the
first entertainmentof the Bergers in thisplace,
though several years ago they were to have
given some entertainments here, but for some
cause or other the Court louse could not be
obtained. middle contemplated entertainments
were not given. They propose togive ns one
of the best entertainments of this class ever
given here. Go and see them.

A CHILD KILLED.-011 Thursday, as
Mr. Raft Smith, of Shaver's Creek, a son of
S. P. Smith, Esq., of Union township, was
driving along the turnpike, near Mill Creek,
his horse was frightened at the ears and shied
off, throwing Mr. Smith's quite small .child
out of the carriage, causing its death immedi-
ately. We deeply sympathize with the be-
reaved parents in their severe affliction.

THE HUNTINGDON FAIR.-FIREMEN'S
Contest—The Vigilant Steam Fire Engine Com-
pany of Altoona Triumphantly Carry off the
Prize of One Hundred.Dollars.—The Altoona
Daily Tribune, of Saturday, the 11thinstant,
contained the following excellent report of
the Fremen's Parade on Friday:

Yesterday was abig day fur Iltltingdon
was the last day of the annual exhibition of the
Huntingdon County Agricultural Society, in at-
tendance at which there was an immense crowd.
Compared with previous exhibitions the Fair
which closed last evening was a success financially

and socially, hut a complete failurfi in every other
respect. The dieplay offarm products, agricul-
tural implements, stock kinds anduseful and
fancy articles was positively insignificant when
compared with previous displays, or else persons
who are supposed to know have no regard what-
ever for the truth. The number ofpersons in at-
tendance at the Fair yesterday is said to have been
larger than on any other day during the present
week, nearly all of whom were attracted to the
grounds of the Society for the purposes of witnes-
sing the Firemen's contest which was advertised to
be held in the afternoon. Prior to the contest
a grand firemen's parado was tocome off which
was to be participated in by companies front this
city and Hollidaysburg, in addition to the two
Huntingdon companies. The companies from
abroad all arrived in Huntingdon at an early hour
yesterday- morning and the parade was formed on
the Fair grounds witheat delay in the following
order:

Chief Marshal—.l. Simpson Africa.
Aids—P. M. Lytle, Frank W. Stewart, .1. W.

(ireenland,ii. Frank Isenberg.
Assistant Marshals—W. V. Cunningham. Peter

Garloch, V.'. A. P. Wilson, W. W. Dorris.
iluntingtb;n Band,

Vigilant Steam Fire Engine Company, No. 2, of
Altoona, Marshal—Edmund Mountney, Assistant
Marshal—J. T. Patton. Banners. Markers, Hags
and Streamers. Eight. Directors Bearing Horne,
FourAirmen, Four Torebmon. Forty Members,

Four Abreast, Dressed in Omen Shirt,
Beltsand

Vigilant Steamer drawn by two harem
Vigilant Dram Corps.

Excelsior Hose i."otupany No. 2. 'of Altoona. W.
C. 3CDonald, Marshal. C. A. 3Cliinney, Assistant
Marshal. Twenty-two members dressed in Dine
Hats, Shirtsand Belts and Drawing Hose Carriage.

Hollidaysburg, Band,
Phcenix Steam Fire Engine Company, of Ho/li-
daysburg. J. H. M'Farlane, Marshal, Board of Di
rectors, Forty-two members Fourabreast, Dressed
in Blue Hats, Shirts and Belts end Hauling

lion Carriage.
Good Will llose Company, of liollidaysburg, Eigh-
teen members Four abreast, Dressed in White
Caps, Blue Shirts and White Belts and drawing

Hose Carriage.
Phomix Steamer drawn by Two Horses.

U. R. Flag,
Allegheny Hook and Ladder Company, of Holli-
daysburg, James F. Milliken, Captain and Monks],
Fifty Men Drawing and etix Directors l narding
Truck. Four Abreast, Pressed in Navy Cap& Red

Shirts and Black Belt,

Members of Huntingdon Borough Council in
Borouche Brawn by 'lwo Horsec.

17.::. Flag,
Drum Corps attached to the ceeeeille Soldiers'
Orphan Scsool and composed of eight members

dressed in Militnry
L. S. Flag.

Juniata Engine Company, of-Ifuntingdmi. Mar-
shal—Dan. Stewart, Issistan Marshals—Ben.
Africa, Frank flail. Thirty-two men dressed
in Red Shirts, White Cant and Black Belts,

and drawing a Hand Engine Built in
JBO4.

[The Juniata Engine Company is a junior or-
ganization exclusively, and is composed of as
brightand as active a lotof lads as we have et. er

seen. The Juniataboys attracted universal atten-
tion on the part of the assembled multitude.]

S. Flag,
Huntingdon Steam Fire Engine Company, Tom.
Barchinell, Marshal, Two Axemen, Two Detach-
ments of Members Dressed in Blue Shirts, Hats
and Belts and drawing Hose Carts, Sixty-five Men

inLine, Steamer Drawn by Four Horses.
The line being formeu in the above order, the

procession moved ever the following routeas pub-
lished by the enterprising business turn of the
staid old borough of Huntingdon:

L'p Fourth to Penn, Up Penn to Feventb, Up
Seventh to Washington, Up Washington tp Elev-
enth, Up Eleventh to Mifflin, Down Mifflin to
Sixth, Down Sixth to Washington, Down Wash-
ington to Fifth, Up Fifthto Church, Down Church
to Fourth, Down Fourth to the Corner of Fourth
and Mifflin, where Williams will take your Incas-
are for s set of Brat-oiass tomb-stones, us his work
is the best in town.

Down Mifflin to Second Street, down Second to
Penn, up Penn to fourth, [down lean to Fourth
and Railroad, whoreyon will run intoL. B. Kline's
Art Gallery, and have your picture taken in the
most approved style,] then to the Fair Ground,
where Williams will take your orders for marble
and slate mantles, low down grates, golden sun
heaters, and by all means get a tombstone for your,
mother-in-law—ifyouhare ene—while you are in
town. In feet get one for each of the family, as
they are nice to have on hand.

Upon arrival at the Fair Grounds the procession
made a circuit of the Have Course, and was then
dismissed by the Chief Marshal. The members of
the Huntingdon Steam Firo Engine Company did
everything in their power for the pleasure and
comfort of their visiting brethren. giving one and
ell an excellent dinner on the Fair Grounds, and
making arrangements with the Agricultural So-
eiety to admit them to the grounds free. The lady
friends ofthe Huntingdon company were also un-
remitting in their efforts to make the strangers
feel athome, and we can assure them that their
many kindnesses will never be forgotten. Along
theroute of the procession the visitors were con-
tinually"welcomed" upon being made the recip-
ients of admirably arranged briquets and wreaths
of fairest flowers.

The contest for a purse ofono hundred dollars.
offered to the steam engine throwing a. stream 'of
water the greatest distance through one hundred
feet of hose with one hundred pounds steam pres-
sore, came off in the afternoon and attracted uni-
versal attention. Howard Porter, of Hollidays-
burg. W. H. Adams, ofAltoona, and AI. Tyhnrst,
of Huntingdon, were appointed a committee to
conduct the contest. The 'lmmix Engine, of
Hollidaysburg, threw water a distance of219 feet
4 inches; the Huntingdon Engine 231 feet, and
the Vigilant engine. ofAltoona, 257 feet,the latter
engine beating the Huntingdon by 26 feet and the
Phoenix by 37 feet 71 inches and triumphantly
carrying off the prize amid unbounded applause
on the part of theassembled spectators.

Weregret exceedingly that oar limited spade
will notpermit. us to speak of the many amusing
incidents which secured at the Huntingdon Pair
yesterday: to tell who the Altoona boys are that
made money by investing in the "wheel of for-
tune ;" to properly describe the “snake show:" to
report the muleraces; to writeup the several pu-
gilistic encounters; to individualize the many kind
friends we met: to speak ofacquaintances f ,rmed,
and above all to tell ourreaders how Kapp_ were
Durborrow, of the Journal, Goss, of the Glohe. and
Common, of the Monitor.

LIST or PATENTS issued from the United
States Patent Office, to Pennsylvania Invent-
ors, for the week ending Sept:, 9, 1873, °Aid
each bearing that date. Furnishedthis paper.
by Cox 4: Cox, Solicitors ofPatents, Washing-
ton, D. C.

Shook Holder, .1. I. Berry, Williamsport;
Wrenck, W. J. Innis, Oil City ; Show Case, J.
A. Studer, Pittsburg; Car Wheel,J. A. Studer,

Pittsburg ; CarBraise, J. Westinghouse, Pitts-
burg; Pitman, J. H. Carothers, Lewisburg ;
Jack Post, W. W. Eastman, Meadville ; Com
bincd Blow and Cultivator, A. Smith, Provi-
dence township; Drawing Knife, E. Parker ,
Chambersburg ; Cave Barrel; W. Smith, Pitts-
burg; Plaiuishing Hammer, W. D. Wood, Mc-
Keesport .

CARELESS USE OF A PISTOL.—A few
days ago a rough by the name of Grissinger
was passing theresidence of Dr. W. 11. Flen-
ner in Jackson township, when a little dog
barked at him from the inside of the yard.
Grissiager walked up to the gate, drew a pis-
tol and fired. Fortunately the ball struck the
dog, bad it not, it would have passed through
the door of the dwelling which was open and
struck a little child that sat in range. Such
a man has no business with fire arms and the
law should he enforced.

BLANKS.—Receipts for Collectors and
Treasurers of School Tax for sale, at this of-
fice, at fifty tents a hundred. Ifsent by mail
four cents additional must be added for post-
age.

Tax Executions for State, County and Mil-
itia tax, under the late collection act. for sale
at this office, at one dollar per hundred. If
sent by mail five cents additional most he ad-
ded for postage. tf.

HUNTINGDON AND ItRoAD Tot,
ROAD—Report of Coot Shipped: TO N

For week ending Oct. it. 1.373
Some time Mot year

laerease for week
Decrease for week

Shipped for the year 187"
Same date last year

5330

.304,805

.330,708

Increase for year 13W"

THE largest lot of latest styles, Sha NCI, and
earfs, at Mm. Mareii, Bro. d; Cu.'s. 8.21

1F• you want a good Cook Stove, go to
Stewart k Co.'s. 8.3 t

A nice lot of Ribbons, Needle-work and
Ramberg Edging. atWm. March, Bro. Sr ('n.B-2

TYPHOID-INFECTED MlLK.—There has
recently broken out in the west end of London
quite an alarming epidemic of typhoid fever,
which some of the physicians ascribe to the
milk supply. An English scientific paper en-
deavors toconnect the outbreak of the disease
in London with its appearance in some of the
rural environs which =apply the metropolis
with milk and butter; and its reasoning is
very conclusive.

The source of most of our epidemics lies in
the unwholesome food or polluted water con•
lamed in towns and villages; and especially
can many of the most fatal diseases be traced
directly to the sparkling, but sewags-poisoned
water of shallow wells.

Typhoid feveris wellknown to have its hab
itat in the fecal matters which frequently
leak from the best sewers and percolate the
soil, defiling the subterranean waters. Scien-
tific investigation has not yet been able to de-
termine how small and minute a quantity of
this infectionwill suffice to poisen a whole
neighborhood, whether liberated in the most
sumptuous and elegant quarters of London
(where the interior ofthe houses is connected
with the sewer pipes) or in the vicinity of the
undrained and unscavengered villages.

The present epidemic typhoid fever inLon-
don commenced in July, inhouses where every
precaution of cleanliness had been taken. It
was noticed by a physician that most of the
persons attacked obtained their milk from a
particular dairy; and upon further examina-
tion he became convinced that the milk was
somehow or other contaminated with typhoid
poison, and was spreading the disease. In-
quiry proved that in June the owner of the
dairy form had died of typhoid fever ; that this
enteric malady had prevailed in his family
with other fatal effects, and had also been rife
in the villages near his farm and indaily com-

rouniclition with it. The fact was also dis-
closed, that the well, from which water was
drawn to wash the dairy utensils, was itself
the real drain of the dwellingand farm yard
premises, which fully accounts fo; the infec-
tion disseminated in the milk.

The Herald has before suggested the sani-
tary (Lingers of using the subterranean springs
end wells inevery locality near human habi-
tations.? We have no doubt that the polluted
undergliound water of the small tosvns and
rural settlements iuall parts of the country,
and especially in the limestone regions of the
West, is chargeable with the rapid and fearful
ravages of such epidemics as cholera, typhoid
and other diseases. Many suggestions have
been made to put these natural watersupplies
cad all wells under legal sanitary provisions;
but, while this may be done in cities and
towns, in suburban districts the only reliance
is in the sound sense and public spirit of the
residents.—.Y. Y. Herald.

FIFTY CENTS WILL PAY FOIL TILE
JorgN“. roe THREE MONTHS!-We desire every
Post Master in the county to send us at least
four new subscribers for three months, at fifty
cents each. This can readily be done, and at
some of the larger offices double this number
ought to be obtained. Send us ;Ivry CENTS
and get the JOURNAL for three months. tf.

sttop HowE'S VISITATION.—Th e
Right Ittiverend 3f. A. DeWolfo Howe, D. D.,
Bishop of Central Pennsylvania, will preach
and administer the apostolic rite of confirma-
tionat St'. John's Protestant Episcopal Church,
in this plate, on Tuesday evening, October
21st. Service at 74 o'clock.

TWO HUNDRED
WEST HUNTINGDON LOT 4

FOR SALE.
Apply to

R. ALLISON MILLER,
No. 228 k Rill St.

Fon a fine line ofBoy's and Children Hats
or Caps, go to Cohen Bros., No. 422 Penn
street. septlAtf.

LADIDB, lihen you wish to get the latest
style hat, call and see them at Wm. March,
Bro. k Co.'i. . 8-2 t

Inyou want a Parlor Stove ; go to Stewart
& 8-3 t

Tax West style of Misses goods ofall kinds
at Mm. March, Bro. ix Co.'s. 8-2 t

Lums and Pocket Cutlery, a fine assort-
ment at F,ltewart tc Co'.s. 8-3 t

GENT 'MEN, the largest lot of Ready-Made
Clothing , Hats, Boots and Shoes, will be fonnd
at Mm.' March, Bro. Co.'s. 8-2t.

nous EEPERS, when you want to buy Gro-
ceries to advantage, call at Wm. March, Bro.
& Co.'s where you will find what you want,
good, fresh, and cheap. 8-2 t

STOVES, of nil descriptions st Stewart &

Co.'s. 8-3 t

TIVTNACS, Valieses and Umbrellas, at Cohen
Bros., ir► the Diamond on Penn st. meptl7tf.

Fon the latest styles of Bows and Ties go
to Coheti Bros., in the Diamond. septlitf.

Foe .he latest styles of Silk Hats go to
,Cohen 4 tros., in the Diamond. septl7lf.

•

Foi fine White Shirt go to Cohen Bros.,
three iors from the post office. septritf.
•••••••?:

3IINTINGDON MARKETS.
f 'orrected Weekly by Henry

i WHOLESA. PRICES.
Ilterrueautm, Pa., October 13, 1673.

tAiperfina Flour $ 6 50
Extra Flour 7 60
Family hour 6 I.
Red Whist 1 50
White V heat 1 53
Bark pet. cord li :41)
Barley 6O
Butter -a
Brooms ',l dos 2 (41
lietuwax I; pound 25
Beetle ii bushel 2 00
Beef
IlloverseNV 4 64 pounds 4 410
Corn Illtinshel on ear 6O
Corn sir:tiled (4l
Chickens 11 lb S
Corn Illetillik eat
Candles li lb 12%
Cumber les /1 quart le
Dried Apples .0 lb 6
Dried Cherries 111 lti 6
Dried I eef 2O
Egg. 2O
Feather
Flaxseed/S bushel I 25
Hops 11 pound 25
limns smoked
Shoulder l2l'
tide ... _9
Hay ton
Lard I? now
LargeonionsVl buibol—
Outs
Potatoes 11 bushel new •

Placder74 "ton ground
Rug.
Rye
Rye Chop VS ewt
!lyeStraw buncUe. . . .
WOOl washed
WOOl unwashed

.... IAO

40045
30

PHILADELPHIA MONEY MARKET.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct., 12.—Themoney market to-

day is again quietand active, and loans aro ad-
vanced with extreme caution, both at the bank
counters and on the streets. Rates show very lit-
tle yielding tendency as far as we can observe.
There is a large supply of commercial paper on
the street, as there is little discounting at the
banks, except for well-known depositors.

Rates are high,ranging from 15to 20 per cent.
discount, and 10 to 12 per cent. on call with good
collateral,

We notice with satisfaction thatthebanking firm
of George 11, North & Co., Third street above Dock,
which tempoarilly suspended two weeks ago, hos
renewed business this morning.. .

hold opened and closed at 110?„after touching1,
Sterling Exchange is weak at thefollowing rates:

Sixty days, 10001061; three days, 107i(it,1071.
Gaverumontbondsarequiet and prices again;*©

).; off.
The Stoek market was fairly active and a little

firmer I'o prier, Sales of Slats fi's. second series
at 1024; City es new sold at 1011®101A and Le-
highGold loan at85.

Reading Railroad ehanged hands at 52}0521 ;

Pennsylvania at 48i@4S1 ; Lehigh Valley at57 ;
and United Companies ofNew Jerseyat 115®11511
and Mine Hill at511.

In canal stocks the unis• sales were in Lehigh, at
2GL

Kensington bank sold at 71; and Central Trans-
portation nt 411.

PHILADELPHIA TRADE REPORT.
tnet,ru~►, Oct., ll.—Thu stock of Cotton

here is too email to admit of any extenaive trans-
actions, and ofsome grades the supply ie entirely
exhausted. Small sales on a basic of No for
middling upland, and IA•}o for New Orleans.

No. 1. Quercitron Bark is offered at $35 per ton,
but no transactionshave come under our notice.

WANTED. BOOK AGENTS FOR
UNDERGROUND

LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE,
BY THOS. W. KNOX,

942 Pages Octavo. 130 Fine Engravings.
Relates Incidents and Accidents beyond the

Light of Day; Startling Adventures in all parts
of the World: Mines and Mode of Workingthem;
Caverns anti their Mysteries : Down in the
Depths of the t4eu ; Nights in Opium Dens; Life
in Prison; Stories of Exiles; Journeys throutyli
Sewers and Catacombs; Accidents in Mines; Un-
derworld of the Great Cities, etc., etc. For circu-
lars and terms to agents, address the publishers.

.1. 13. BURR & CO.
Hartford, eons., or Chicago, 111.

Agents wanted for
BULLS AND BEARS

OF NEW YORK.
By MATHER HALE SMITH,

Nearly 550 Octavo Pages, Profusely Illustrated.
Ifyou wish to know how Fortunesare Madeand

Lost: how Shrewd Men are Ruined; how Panics
aro Created; how Stocks are Bought and Sold,
Read this Book. It relates the biographies of the
great leading speculators of New York, with a
history of Wall Street and its operators during
the past 200 years. For eiroulars and terms, ad-
dress the publishers.
We send an elegant Chrome. mounted and ready

for framing. free to every agent.
J. B. BURR tt HYDE,

Hartford, C0.., or Chicago. 111.

The Huntingdon Journal.
Wednesday Morning; Octoberls, '873.

READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.

There was considerable activity in Flour after
the close of our report yesterday, an 11,000 barrels
changed hands at full rates. This morning about
600 sold, includingextras at$6®6.25 ; Wisconsin
and Minnesotafamily at 7.25€0.25; Pennsylva-
nia, Ohioand Indianado. at 7(a8.50; and fancy
brands at higher figures. Rye Flour is held al
55(45.25. No sales of Corn Meal.

The Wheat market i, very quiet, with :mall
sales of Western red nt 31.56g1.57; 2.000 bushels
do. on secret terms; 1,000 bushels Delaware amber
at $l.OO. Rye is steady at 95e. Corn is dull at
the deelhaeluoted yesterday,,and 4,000 bushels sold
at 63c, for yellow and 65C.e67e. for mixed. Oats
are steady at 55®56e.

Whisky is dull and entirelynominal at$l.
The receipts of Flour and ,train at thieport, to-

day, are as follows : Flour, 4,100 barrels; Wheat,
5,000 bushels; Coro, 13,200 bushels: Oats, 10,000
bushels; Barley, 4,000 bushels.

• _

Eartingeo,
CYPHERS—LEWIS.—Ou the 11th ult., by the

key. John Palmer, Mr. Samuel S. Cyphers to
Miss Lewis, all of thiscounty.

7.EIGLER—BLAIII.—On the Id inst., by the Rev.
W. C. Kuhn, Mr. Henry C. Zeigler to Miss
Amanda Blair.

GOSS—ANDERSON.—On the9th big.. by Peter
Swoope, e.g., Mr. Adam Goss to Miss Emma
Anderson, both of Tyrone City.

New Advertisements.

IS THERE A MAN SO DEAD

To all sense of justiceto himself as to allow the virus
of Scrofulaor anthill's to remain in his system when he
can be healed by that most potent of remedies; the Sa-
maritan's hartand herb Juices. To keep these diseases
in the system is it wrong not only to the victim himself
but also to society as the innocent may he contaminated.
How many unhappy marriagesare there caused from Ohio
hiddenenemy. Boot assured that the trouble will not
lay quiet butwill break out when least wanted; then
comes the tug of war. with lolckerings on one side and
remorse on the other; avoid the misery. Pimples,
Blotches and Tetters are speedily removed, thereby avoid-
ingmach mortification. Root and Herb Juices. $1.23
perbottle.

CONDEMNED

BALSAM COPABIA IS CONDEMNED

and discarded as beingnotonly woiNikes, but frequently
injurious. It is diegustingin taste, and smell, and will
disorder thesoundoatstomach, and still the snacks use
the drug.

bamaritan'a Gift Is purely vegetable.pleasant to take,and will cure every time infrom two to four daye. We
pride ourselves on itscertainty of cure, as it is the only
known medicine that Can be depended on, thereby avoid-
ing exposure and trouble. Price : Male packages, $2 ;
Female. V;:. DESMOND kco.,Proprieton,

No. 915 lime Street.
Philadelphia, Pa.

JOHN HEAD it SONS, Agentsfor Huntingdon.
Octoberl,lB73-Iy.

LET ALL THE WORLD KNOW
That I have just replenished my stock ofgoods

with the best articles to be found In the eastern
cities. The

CLOTfiING DEPARTMENT

is the most complete that can he found outside
the city. The garments are made of the best ma-
terials, and are cut in the latest style, and are
selling very cheap. My stock of

HATS AND CAPS

can't be beat this side ofsunduwn, and I am de-
termined not to be undersold by either Jew or
Gentile. The

BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT

is complete in every branch, and being connected
withone of the largest manufacturing establish-
ments in the city of Boston, I have superior ad-
vantagesover other dealer:. My goods tore the
BEST and cheapest in the market.

GENTLEMENS' FURNISH'G GOODS

in endless variety, embracing all the latest styles,
and atprices that cannot fail to please the closest
buyer.

Don't forget the place, No. 332 Allegheny
street, near the Union Depot.

OLIVER CUNNINGHAM.
5ept.24,1873.

EXECUTORS' SALEOFVALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.

Tho undersigned, Executors' of the last will and testi-
meet of Samuel Mower, late of Wert township, deceased,
will offer, at Public Sale, on the premises. on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1873,
at 10 o'clock a. m.,a valuable tract of LimestoneLand,
situate in West township, Ilnutiugdoncounty, Pa., about
five miles from Petersburg,adjoining land of Henry Neff
on thenorth, WilliamMoore on the east,Thomas W. Mont-
gomery and James klyton on the south, and John M. Neff
on the watt, containing TWO 1113NDRED AND SEVEN-
TY Acres andONE HUNDRED AND ELEVEN Perches
andallowance; Two hundred and twenty acres of which
are cleared, and the balance. fifty acres, well tintbercd,
having thereonerected a good Two-Story Frame House, a
Large Frame Bank Bent, Blacksmith Shop, WagonShed,
CarriageHouse, and Cider Mill. Also, a Good Tenant
House and Water-PowerSaw Mill. The landis of thebeet
quality of limestone land, and Las for several years been
carefully cultivated,and is at pmfent in a goodelate of
cultivation. There in on the premieeP and convenient, a
large Apple Orchard, of choice, Selected Fruit. With
abundanceof all other Linde offruit generally grown in
the country. Thefarm, for qualityofsoil, conv.-nienceof
arrangement of buildings, water, he., is one of the best in
Shaver's Creek Valley.

TEEMS.—Fifteen HundredDollars to be paid when the
laudis sold; the balance of one third of thepurchase
money ou the first day of April, 1074, when Deed will be
delivered and possession given; the balancein two, three,
or four years, to snit pnrchaser. Payments to be secured
by bonds andmortgage of purchaser.

JOSEPH MOSSEJt,
JOHN H. NEFF,

Executors of Samuel Momer, deceased.
NefFs 31111s, September 17, 1873-ts.

AVALUABLE PROPERTY FOR
SALE IN PETERSBURG.

The undersigned, wishing to enter Into otherbusiness
will sell thefollowing property : a new Brick Dwelling
House, anda lotand halfof ground 902150 feet fronting
on two streets, a new Brick Blacksmith Shop 36.6, three
firm, shoeingshopattach. 13x26. The shop alonerents
for 5109.0 S and does a good business, the chop is so ar-
ranged as to not interferewith the house- A goodStable
andBuggy house and all other outbuildingsin good or-
der, a variety of good fruit. If not sold till November
15th will thenoffer it at Public Sale, for further portico-
Liracollet the premises.

F. E. WEAVER,
Peteraburg, Huntingdon county, Pa.

5ept.24,18734m0a.

DRUGS, DRUGS, DRUGS.
S_ S. SMITH k SON,

No. dlt: PENN STREET, HUNTINGDON, PA.

Dealers in

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Toilet and Fancy
Articles, Trusses, Supporters and Shoul-

der Braces, Paints, Oils, Varnish,
Carbon Oil Lamps, ac.

Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Purposes

Also, Agent for The Davis Vertical Feed Sew-
ing Machine. Best in the world for all purposes.

Aug.20,1873.

New Advertisements

TWO VALUABLE FARMS FOR
SALE.

Will ho offered at PoiAir Sale on the prefuhtes,on
THUI?SDA E OCTOBER 30,1873,
The following ,i,seriberl Mambo:mark township, Hun-

tingdirncounty, viz:
A Farm known as the :Farm, containingabout 122acres, about90 of which are cleared and in it

fine state of cultivation. The Buildingsare a large Bank
Barn,and a New Frame Dwelling, House. There is a fine
Springof water near the house; lie, within a mile of
Drurriorstuark Town, and abouthalf a milefrom Railroad

A Farm known a+ the along Form , containing obont
118acres ; tlo of which are cleared and in a tlue state of
cultivation. The Buildings are a Logand Frame Bank
Barn, a large StoneDwellingHouse, a StoneSpringHouse,
a Frame Wagon Shed, Ptg Pen, Ac. There is a fine Spring
of water near the HOW, The Farm lies withinarale of
Warriornmark town, on tho turnpike, and about a half
milefront Railroad.

'fERSIS.--$.500 to be paid in cash off each Farm when
bid off; the balance to wake the one-third to be paid on
thefirst day of January 1874. The remaining paymentswill be ou easy terms. and made known on day ofsale.

Sale to commence at the Spcinegle Farm at 11 o'clock
A. M.,of said day.

WAI t NuF.
5ept.17.1.873-ts.

SMITHFIELD VILLAGE

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE,

TWELVE LOTS PIKE street andTWELVE-LOTSon BRIDGE street. Lots 60x150 feet frontingon minty
foot streets, and extendingback to twenty-five foot alley.,

Price $200„ payments to edit purchasent__
IL R. BRYAN.

No. 528 Penn ntreet, Huntingdon, Pa.
5ept.17,1573-tf.

Real Estate.
K. ALLEX LOrßit, J. 11l ALLrusnii

HUNTINGDON LAND AGENCY.
Persons hoeing Real Estate to cell,as wellas

those who wish to purchase, will find it greatly to
theiradvantage to consult the undersigned. who.
inconnection with Iheirpractice a. Atiorneys-at
Law, iuthe settlement ofEstates, &c., are able to
effect speedy andsatisfactory purchase, and sairi
offarms, town properties, timber lands, tie.

LOVELL & MUSSER.
Huntingdon, Pa.ljan73-Iy.

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL E6TATE,

The undersigned will offer, at public este, on.
the premises, in Shirley township, Huntingdon
county, Pa., on
SATURD.9I; OCTOBER 25, 1878,
at one o'clock in thoafternoon, the following de-
scribed heal Estate :

All that valuable tract of land situate in the
township aforesaid, about seven miles from Mount
Unionon the Pennsylvania Railroad two and-a
halfmiles west of Shirleysburg, en the East
Broad Top Railroad, andthree miles from Orbi-
a the last mentioned railroad, containing
THIRTY-FIVE acres in n. good state of cultiva-
tion, having thereon erected a good FIUME
DWELLING lIOVSE. good Barn, Wood Shed,
Spring House, Smoke House and every other out-
buildings necessary for comfort and convenience;
also, a SAW-MILL in complete -running order,
which has been repaired recently, withnn improv-
ed water wheel the mill cuts very fast ; also, in
connection with it is a good LATHE MILL very
recently put up. The stream on which the saw-
mill is located affords an excellent GristMill.
Foundry or Factory site. being in a good grain
growing community a GRIST MILL would do a
good custom business. The erection of Iron
Furnaces, Forges and Rolling Mille at Orbisonia,
will &Wont a good market for flour and feed.

There is a good Orchard of choice fruits such
as Peaches, Cheiries, Apples,- Grapes, &e. Next
in importance is the prospect of iron ore on the
farm partially developed. A mine having been
opened reoently and a vein struck of excellent
Hematite ore immediately on the line between
Joseph Rhodes and thisproperty.

, .This property is owned by George M. tpanogle.
Esq., who now resides on it.

TERMS.—S2OO of the purchase money to he
paid as soon as the property is knocked down.
Theone-half of the purcnase money, (which will
includethe $2OO paid when the property is knock-
eddown) to be paid on the first day of April, A.
It., 1074, at which time possession will be given
a deed conveying a good title delivered; the bal-
ance in payments not to exceed $l5Oannually,
with interest from April let MC

LOVELL a MUSSER,
Attorneys for owner, No. 300} Penn Street,

Huntingdon, Pa.
5ept.17,1873-ts.

ENTERPRISE TRANSFER CO.,
HUNTINGDON, PENNA.

Wewould respectfully announce to the public that wehave procured a Freer CLAM OMNIBOB. for thedelivery of
Passengers and Baggage to and from all train'',from and
to all parts of town,between the hours of 7 A. at . and
r. m., 'Sunday, excepted). *sj. Orden for night trains
mutt be leftat Baggage Room, Union Depot, or Blair's
Book Store not later than 8 u. %qt.__ Persona arriving
by train.,with baggage, will please give their baggagechecks to ourdriver or to the Baggage(gent at the Depot.

H. -112..(11311TT,'
5ept.17,18733m0, (ien'l Mum,.

APPROVED SCHOOL BOOKS
The attention of Boards of Education. Superin-

tendents nod Teachers is invited to the following

APPROVED SCHOOL BOOKS,

PUBLISHED BY

E. H. BUTLER & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA

New Advertisements.

UNANIMOUSLY ADOPTED ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of JACOB AYERS', deceased.]

The undersigned, residing in McAlavy's Forr, having
beenappointedAdministratorde boatmeneum testament.
anwoof the estate ofJacob Ayers, latest Jackson town-
kill,deceased. All persons knowingthemselves indebted
to said estate will make payment without t:eley, and
those haring claims against the same will prevent them
dulyauthenticated forftettlement......_

BY TIIF.

CONVENTION OF DIRECTORS,
4T.fiRS,HELD AT CLEARFIE LD, JUNE .3, ISB3. 5epL17,1873,

For the 11F8 o the Public Schools of Clearfield co. iiIINTINGDON
Also by the

BOROUGH
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION

WATER. LOAN,
for all the Public Schools in the State of

Vermont.
BY ME BOARDS OP EDUCATION OF

8 PER CENT. TWENTY YEARS
COUPON BONDS.New York City,

Philadelphia,
Lancaster.

Reading,
Huntingdon,

Hollidaysburg,
REGISTERED OR MADE PAYABLE

TO BEARER AS INVESTORS
• MAY DESIRE.

and many other prominent town and cities.
MITCIIELL'S NED' GEOGRAPHIELS*

The Standard Series of America.
INTEREST PAYABLE BEAU-ANNUALLY,

JANUARY and JULY.
ALWAYS UP WITH THE TIMES.

Mitchell's First Lessons in Geography 5O
Mitchell's New Primary Geography. 410 BO
Mitchell's New Intermediate Geography, 4to 1 80
Mitchell's New School Geography and Atlas2 50
Mitchell's New Physical Geography 1 SS
Mitchell's New OutlineMaps and Key, Small

Series, onrollers. Set 10 00
Mitchell's New Outline Maps and Key, Large

Series. onrollers. Net 20 00

THIS LOAN IS AUTHORIZED BY
ACT OF ASSEMBLY, APPROVED
MARCH 10, 1871.

Bonds will be issued in denominations of
$lOO, $2OO, $3OO, $4OO, $5OO, $6OO, $7OO,

$BOO, $9OO, $lOOO and $5OOO.HISTORIES.
Goodrich's American Child's Pictorial History of

the Ur ited States B4
Goodrich's Pictorial History of the United

States 1 75
This Loan in free from County and Municipal

taxa,.

THE NEW AMERICAN

READERS AND SPELLERS Subscriptions will be received st the office of I)
Caldwell, Esq., N4,. 111. Third street.

J. 11. BORING,
Chief Burgos.

Anrist2o,lB73-Bmos.THEBEST AND CHEAPEST SERIES. I
The Latest and Handeontest Series,

DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S OEFICE.
yirwrompoN, PA.,August 23, 1872.New American First. /Leader, j SARGENT ...20

New American Second Reader, . j ...30
;New American Third Reader, Amu 5O

New American Fourth Reader, 6O
Notice is herby given, that I have this day ap-

pointed J. Hall Musser, Deputy DistrictAttorney.
Allbusiness pertiniug to said office should hereaf-
ter he addressed to him.New American Fifth Reader, J MAI" 9O

New Ainericrau Primary Speller 20
New American Pronouncing Speller 30

11. CLAY MADDEN.
District Attorney of Huntingdon county, Pa.
August 27, 1873-Iy.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

The New American Etymology
Oxford Junior Speaker
Oxfords Senior Speaker

Copies can be obtained upon the most liberal
terms for introduction, by application to the pub-
lishers or

D. W. PROCTOR, Agent,
Huntingdon, Pa.

, Correspondence with Teachers and Direct-
ors cordially invited. Augl3-3m

WISTAB'S BALSAM

WILD CHERRY!
TOE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION!
and acknowledged by many prominent physician
to be tho most Reliable Preparation ever introduc-

ed for the RELIEF and CURE ofall

LUNG COMPLAINTS,

This well known remedy is offered to thepublic,
sanctioned by the experience of over forty years,
and whenresorted to in season seldom fails to effect
a speedy cure of
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bronchitis, Influenza,

Whooping Cough, Hoarseness, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest or Side, Bleeding at

the Lungs, Liver Complaint, dtc.

CONSUMPTION

CAN' BE

CURED

by a timely resort to this Standard ReMedy, as is
proved by hundreds of testimonials received by
the proprietors.

Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry
does notdry upa Cough and leave the cause be-
hind, as is the case withmost preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the lungs and allays irrita-
tion, thus removing the cause of the complaint.

THIS HOUSEHOLD REMEDY

Should be in thebands ..1 every family and indi-
vidual, as its prompt ace for a slight cough or
cold will canse immediate relief, while eases of
long standingand apparently incurable character
often yield to its wonderful curative powers, and
its grout adaptation to the wants of man when
afflicted.

CLERGYMEN, LAWYERS, SINGERS,

and all those whose occupation requires an unusu-
al exercise of the vocal organs, will find this the
only preparation which will effectually and in-
stantaneously relieve theirdifficulties.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

Remember that the genuine Wister's Balm:biles
on the outside wrapper the signature of of.
BUTTS," and the printed name of the proprietors,
"SETH W. FOWLE d SONS, BOSTON." All
others are base imitations. Examine the wrapper
carefullybefore purchasing.

PREPARED BY
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Boston,

And sold by dealers generally.
Angust6,lB73,eewly.

IVEIGHT GUARANTIED.
732 and 734 Penn Street.

WILKESBARREE COAL is the cheapest, be-
cause it is theMOST DURABLE. A superiors.,
ticle of all sizes censtanty on hand. Orders so-
licited and promptly filled by
July3o-3mo. HENRY & CO.

NO CURE NO PAY.
DYSPEPSIA

Permanently cured in in every instance by the
EAGLE DYSPEPSIA TROCHES,

They will immediately correct a sour stomach,
cure heartburn, sickness or pain in the stomach.
costiveness, liver complaint, head cube, etc., etc.
For sale by all Druggists. Price 35 cents per Box.
NEBEKER A CO., Proprietors, Phila., Pa. For
sale in Huntingdon, by JOHN READ A SONS,
Druggists. Ju1y23,'73-3mo.

TO FURNITURE BUYERS,

If you want to save 10 to 15 per tent.don't fail to
go to the large

NEW FURNITURE STORE,

Ju2t opened by

BROWN & TYHURST,

At No. 625, PENN Street, HUNTINGDON, PA,

They have justreturned from a tripamong the
;choleraic manufacturers, of the differentkinds of
Furniture, Mattresses, Ac.. buying at exceedingly
low prices FOR CASH. They are also manufac-
turingsuch kinds , of furniture as it will pay best
to make here: and they wish it understood, that
those who buy from them, will get bargains, as
they intend to sell lair/fn. cash, and will nut have
to charge bad debts of worthless customers, to
cash buyers' goods. Go and see their PARLOR
SUITS andnew styles ofCOTTAGE andFRENCH
CHAMBER SUITS, CHAIRS of all kind.,
LOUNGES, TABLES, Ac.

Ju1y30,1873-3mo.

TO THE CITIEWTS OF PENNSYLVANIA—Tour
tentton R specially invited to the fact that theNation-

al Banks are note preparedto remise subscriptions to the
Capitol Stock of the Centennial Board of Finance. The
fnuda realized from this emir= are to be employed in the
erection of the buildingsfur the Internetional Exhibition,
and the expenses connected with the mme. It to confider.,
ly believed that the Keystone State will •he represented by
the name of every citizen alive to patriotic commezuore-
tion .1 the crm hundredth birth-day by flu nation. The
share+ of meek are offeredfor Sin each.and subscriberswill
receive a handsome '4=4 engraved Certificate of Stock,
suitable fur framing andpreservation as a national M..-

Interest at the rateof tieper cent. per annum will to
paid on all paymente of Centennial Stock front date of
payment to January 1, 1876.

Subscribe= who are not neara National Bank can re-
mit a check or pott-office ceder to the undersigned.

TREDK. FRALEY, Treasurer.
Ant20:73WR1T 4.'76.1 WalnutAt., Philadelphia.


